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NOP1 was shown to be connected with trypanosome-specific rRNA processing events that 118 generate small rRNA fragments. Interestingly, while silencing of NOP1 and NOP56 did not 119 affect the level of snoRNAs, depletion of their partner NOP58 from the U3 snoRNP complex 120 led to the destabilisation of several snoRNAs, including U3 (Barth et al. 2008) . The genome 121 of T. brucei contains many other homologs of the processome factors (Michaeli 2011), but no 122 experimental data is available about the initial steps of its rRNA processing. 123 Faktorová 6
In this report, we have identified a homolog of the yeast UTP10 UtpA subunit, also 124 known as BAP28 in zebrafish and HEATR1 in humans. We show that TbUTP10 is a 125 nucleolar protein that is required for growth of procyclic (PS) and bloodstream stages (BS) of 126 T. brucei, which infect the tsetse fly vector midgut and mammalian bloodstream, respectively.
127
TbUTP10 is involved in the processing and maturation of pre-18S rRNA, its depletion 128 resulting in U3 snoRNA depletion and an abnormal polysome profile, thus impairing 129 ribosome assembly. These results highlight a conserved role of TbUTP10 in the pre-18S 130 rRNA maturation process of extremely evolutionary distant eukaryotes. TbUTP10. This homology is not readily apparent by overall sequence similarity (Suppl. Fig.   141 1). However, the N-terminus of the protein is highly conserved in comparison to UTP10 142 homologs from yeast, zebra fish and humans (Fig. 1A) . The C-terminus of opisthokont 143 UTP10 consists of a HEAT (Huntington, elongation A subunit, TOR) repeat, an iteration of 144 two α-helices linked by a short loop (Turi et al. 2018) . The amino acid sequence similarity of 145 the C-terminus of TbUTP10 with its putative opisthokont homologs is low (Suppl. TbUTP10 C-terminus using the HEAT repeat of the 104 kDa centrosomal protein as a 149 template was performed, indicating UTP10 ends with a HEAT repeat as in the other homologs 150 ( Fig. 1B) .
151
TbUTP10 encodes a much larger protein (287 kDa) than its opisthokont homologs in 152 yeast (200 kDa), zebrafish (242 kDa) and human (236 kDa) (Dragon et al. 2002; Azuma et al. 153 2006; Prieto et al. 2007 ). The alignment of TbUTP10 with these sequences reveals several 154 insertions that account for this increase in size (Suppl. Fig. 1) . We checked all the extra 155 sequences of T. brucei protein (which are mainly around 20 aa long, the longest one being 57 156 aa) using protein domains identifier -InterProScan 157 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/search/sequence-search), but didnt find any functional domains 158 that might point to additional roles of this protein in T. brucei in comparison to orthologues in 159 other systems.
160
Maximum likelihood-based phylogeny (Fig. 1C) of the UTP10 proteins recovered 161 some of the main eukaryotic lineages, such as the opisthokonts, green algae including plants, 162 dinoflagellates, chromerids, stramenopiles and kinetoplastids. It also revealed increased rates 163 of evolution and high level of divergence in most clades, which results in a low overall 164 branching support especially in terminal branches. Kinetoplastids form a monophyletic and 165 robustly supported group with internal branching corresponding to the accepted kinetoplastid 166 phylogeny with Bodo saltans as a sister clade to the parasitic trypanosomatids (Fig. 1C) . 167 168 TbUTP10 is localized in the nucleolus 169 In order to determine its localisation in the PS and BS T. brucei, the TbUTP10 gene was in 170 situ C-terminally tagged with a tandem Ty epitope and enhanced yellow fluorescent protein 171 (eYFP) tag. In both life cycle stages protein expression was high enough to record the signal 172 directly in live cells. The advantage of live-cell imaging is that it avoids potential artefacts,
173
Faktorová 8 which can be caused by fixation. In order to take pictures of moving trypanosomes after 174 staining, we used a previously described technique, in which the cells are covered by a thin 175 sheet of 1% agarose and directly observed by confocal microscopy (Huang et al. 2014) .
176
TbUTP10 protein is localised in the nucleolus in both PS and BS cells (Fig. 1D) . The 177 individual channels are shown in Suppl. Fig . 5 . This suggests that TbUTP10 function may be 178 similar that of its opisthokont homologs. Figs. 2A and B ). However, this phenotype was more prominent in BS cells, where 189 growth was already inhibited by day 2 after RNAi induction and then completely stopped 190 after day 5, suggesting that TbUTP10 is an essential protein in this life stage. This hypothesis 191 is further supported by the knock-out of a single TbUTP10 allele (sKO) replaced with a 192 hygromycin resistance marker (Suppl. Fig. 2A ). Three independent attempts to prepare a TbUTP10 is directly involved in pre-18S rRNA processing 197 Faktorová 9
Since we hypothesized that TbUTP10 plays a role in 18S rRNA biosynthesis, we next 198 investigated the impact of its depletion on pre-18S rRNA processing. More specifically, we 199 predicted that ablation of TbUTP10 will cause the accumulation of pre-18S rRNA precursors, 200 indicating an error in early stages of maturation.
201
Three different oligonucleotide probes (Table 4) Fig. 2B and 3) . The latter were chosen for comparison instead of 211 uninduced RNAi cell lines to avoid any confounding effects of potential RNAi leakage.
212
The comparative analysis confirmed our hypothesis. On day 4 after RNAi induction of 213 PS cells ( Fig. 3B) , the 5'ETS probe revealed a significant increase of the full-length 214 precursor, as well as that of the 3.7 kb intermediate (we did not detect the 3.3 kb intermediate 215 in our analysis). The increase of the 9.6 kb-long precursor and a parallel decrease of the 216 smaller precursors was confirmed by the ITS1 probe. Finally, the SSU probe showed that the 217 largest precursor accumulates, while the other RNA species bands decrease. The fully 218 processed 2.2 kb-long product decreased by approximately 30% on day 4, meaning that 219 production of the mature 18S rRNA is impaired. In contrast, signal of the LSU probe 220 remained unaltered, showing that the defect in rRNA processing is only SSU specific.
221
Faktorová 10 The results obtained in the BS TbUTP10-RNAi cells are similar ( Fig. 3C) . All three 222 probes showed an accumulation of the full-length precursor and a concomitant decrease of the 223 3.7 kb precursor upon the down-regulation of TbUTP10. The decrease of the mature 2.2 kb 224 SSU rRNA product is less pronounced in the BS than in the PS cells, but the overall trend is 225 the same. Moreover, the sKO cells showed an even more pronounced increase of the 9.6 kb-226 long 5'ETS precursor, with the ITS1 and SSU precursors also increased and the mature 227 product decreased by about 20% (Suppl. Fig. 2B and 3) . In conclusion, Northern blot 228 analysis of full-length precursor and mature 18S rRNA upon ablation of TbUTP10 by two 229 alternative approaches and in two different life cycle stages is consistent and shows that 230 TbUTP10 is specifically involved in the 18S rRNA processing as it was already described in 231 other organisms.
233
TbUTP10-depleted cells have an abnormal polysome profile 234 Since TbUTP10 is localised in the nucleolus and its depletion affects maturation of the pre-235 18S rRNA transcript, we next investigated whether its RNAi-mediated depletion results in an 236 altered polysome profile, reflecting a defect in ribosome biogenesis. Based on the previously 237 described processing phenotype, we predicted a decrease of the 40S SSU, which contains 238 mature 18S rRNA, and a consequent decrease in the 80S ribosome. The amount of cells 239 required for this experiment limited its application to the PS RNAi cell line. The lysates from 240 parental cells and RNAi induced cell line were separated by 10 to 50% sucrose gradient 241 centrifugation and the fractions were monitored by absorbance at 254 nm to detect the protein 242 component of ribosomes ( Fig. 4) . Three biological replicates for each cell line had a very 243 consistent pattern ( Figs. 4A and B) , allowing us to analyse their overlay using peak 244 annotations ( Fig. 4C) . 245 Faktorová 11 The collective polysome profile of the TbUTP10-depleted T. brucei sample revealed 246 that the 40S ribosomal subunit peak was completely missing. This was confirmed by 247 hybridizing RNA isolated from individual fractions with SSU (18S) and LSU (28S) probes 248 which showed a disappearance of the signal from fractions 3 and 4 corresponding to the 40S 249 peak (Suppl. Fig. 4 ). Furthermore, it showed that the 60S subunit accumulated substantially, 250 which may have been due to it not being incorporated into the 80S ribosome because of lack 251 of availability of 40S subunits. This result is congruent with the 80S ribosome peak being 252 much narrower than in the parental control. These results indicate that upon TbUTP10 down-253 regulation, the resulting 18S rRNA processing defect results in a decrease of the 40S SSU, 254 ultimately impairing ribosomal assembly.
256
TbUTP10 silencing affects U3 snoRNA 257 As mentioned above, in yeast and other organisms UTP10 binds to U3 snoRNA and its 258 associated proteins, thereby contributing to the maturation of 18S rRNA. Hence, we wondered 259 whether the depletion of TbUTP10 will have an effect on the U3 snoRNA level. For that aim, 260 the signal of U3 oligonucleotide probe was compared with the 7SL RNA signal, which was 261 used as a loading control (Fig. 5) . The intensities of the respective RNA species were 262 quantified by densitometry and compared with RNA obtained from the control parental cell 263 lines (Figs. 5A, B; Suppl. figure 2C and 3) . Indeed, we observed a decrease of U3 snoRNA 264 level in each TbUTP10-depleted cell line. Ribosomes are crucial components of all cells, as they are responsible for translation of 268 mRNAs into proteins. Their biosynthesis is a highly complex process that requires the action 269 of numerous RNA and protein factors. Because of its ubiquity, this process is likely to be Faktorová 12
highly conserved, yet one would also expect lineage-specific novelties in highly divergent 271 eukaryotes.
272
In agreement with this supposition, the ribosome of T. brucei has its share of unique 273 features, which include its 28S rRNA split into 6 fragments (White et al. 1986) (Tables 1 and 2) . For growth measurements, BS and PS cells 354 were induced at a density of 2 x 10 5 /ml and 3 x 10 6 /ml, respectively, counted daily using a Z2
355
Particle Counter (Beckman Coulter) and diluted back to the initial density as appropriate.
356
Representative growth curves are shown, with the experiment repeated three times to ensure template for PCR with ∼100 bp primers (2900_Ty_Fwd and 2900_Ty_Rev; see Table 3 for 364 all primer sequences), of which the 5'-most 80 bp represented homologous flanks for 365 recombination into the TbUTP10 locus. The PCR product that was directly electroporated into 366 SMOXP9 cell line, and clones were selected using hygromycin.
367
In BS cells, three attempts of this rapid technique failed. Therefore, we decided to extend the Table 4) were radiolabelled with [γ 32 P] dATP using 412 polynucleotide kinase (New England Biolabs) and hybridization with the probe was 413 performed overnight at 45°C (U3 snoRNA and 7SL RNA probes) or 50°C (the other probes).
414
The membrane was exposed to a Fuji Imaging phosphor screen and scanned in a The polysome profile analysis was performed as described previously (Fleming et al. 2016) .
419
Fifty mL shaking cultures were grown overnight at 27 °C to mid-log phase. Cells were Faktorová 27 
